
NAACP OFFICIAL SETS GUIDELINES FOR POOR
Baker Sees
New Hope s
For Needy

Allred Baker Lewis, ns-
tioria' treasurer, N A A C P,
speaking to the Raleigh Branch,
Friday night, at the Sir Walter
Hotel, pictured a new era for
for the underpriviliged and felt
that his organization WHS the
lever by which this group could
be raised.

His most striking point was
‘'The instruments for racial
change, on behalf of the un-
derdog, are the right to vote,
free education, and the right to
form unions of tVieir own.”

He continued "The struggle
for civil rights goes parallel
with this struggle to upgrade
the standard of living of the
workers. For example we have
by orders from former Presi-
dent Truman, ended segregation
In the Armed Forces, and treat-
ed Negroes so fairly that their-
re-enlistment rate Is between
two and three times higher than
for whites.

"We have established by the
recently passed Federal CM]
Rights Bill the right of Ne-
groes to be served- In places
oi public accommodation such
as hotels, motels, bars, rest-
aurants, movies, etc., through-
out the whole country. We did
not get the Federal Fair Hous-
ing Law, though it got a ma-
jority In both House and Senate.
Senator Dirksen, the Republican
Senate Leader, helped the
Southern Senators filibuster
against the bill, and we could
not get the necessary 2/3 ma-
jority to stop the filibuster.
But there are fair housing laws
in nearly half the states.

,r We have protected the right
oi Negroes to vote against bias-
ed administration of state lit-
eracy tests, so that the numb-
er of Negroes enrolled as
voters in the South has risen
substantially and will rise
further. We have made a big;
gain in equal voting rights by
Supreme Court decisions com-
pelling the states to reappor-
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Powel! Plans
Harlem Entry
Palm Sunday

BIMINI, Bahamas Is. - The
controversial congressman -

pastor, Adam Clayton Powell,
is said to have heeded a tele-
gram sent to him by New York
supporters, and even though he
faces arrest, plans to make a
triumphiai entry into Harlem,
with as much hoped -for -

pomp as that which att ended the
first Palm Sunday triumph, into
Jerusalem. It is not believed
that he will have the service
of the untrained colt.

The following is a report of
the incidents that attend the
Powell spectacular entry.

Adam Clayton Powell was de-
ter mined to make a triumphant
Palm Sunday entry into Harlem
to preach at his Baptist church
against his lavyyer’s advice tha-
he will probably be arrested
and jailed.

In Harlem, Powell, an or-
dained Baptist minister, was
being compared to Jesus, who
on the first Palm Sunday nearly
2,000 years ago made a tri-
umphant entry into Jerusalem,
me week before his crucifixion.

The Rev. A. Kendall Smith,
chairman of the Harlem Citiz-
ens for Community Action and
a Powell advieer, said his group
had voted to recommend that
Poweil return to New York
this Sunday despite the threat
of being Jailed. He sfati the
group sent the following wire
Powell's hideaway In Bimini:
'"The people of Harlem await
your entry here this Palm Sun-
day. We urge that you follow
te the revered tradition of the
Savior of the World. smm knew
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GOPSolons Sought
To Save Law School
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In Smith field

HOME OF NEGRO BLASTED
jysyxK-

Elks Continue Push For Jobs
Supporters
OsDurham
Law School
Seek Help

The backers of the North Ca-
rolina Law School took their
plea to the Republican members
of the Legislature Monday night
and found a friend - at - court.

Le Marquis de Jarm on, a
professor at N. C. Collage
School of Law, toldRepublicans
"there Is a serious shortage of
Negro lawyers in the state”
and said the school which is
facing death from lack of ap-
propriations can “salvage what
otherwise might have been a
waste of human potential."

Jarman said there is only one
Negro lawyer for every 12,000
Negro residents in the state
compared to one white lawyer
for each "85 white persons. He
added the N wro lawyer to resi-
dent ratio is one to 18,000
"when you subtract the Negroes
who are practicing corporation
law."

Gov. Moore and the Advisory
Budget Commission recom-
mended that no funds be grant-
ed to the law school in the com-
ing biennium. Such a plan would,
In effect., abolish the state-sup-
ported school.

M. E, Johnson, another school
professor , said while many Ne-
groes can qualify for the Uni-
versity of North Carolina Law
School, they are turned down
because the UNC school takes
only the top 10 to 15 per cent.

White Boy
Moved Due
To Threats

HO- FM.AN lntegration of
youthlul offenders oi both races
took the spotlight this week
when the admission of a 15-
yr-old rtiite boy from Beau-
fort County to Morrison Train-
ing School came Into focus.
The foment was so high until
the boy was transferred to
what is termed a white-school,
located at Concord.

Kenneth Ray Lewis, white,
was sent to the Richmond Coun-
ty Institution, from Ms home
county on February 28 and It'
is reported that "Folks down
there were upset.” The home
folks are reported to have not

busied themselves over the
crime the boy is alleged to
have committed and only show-
ed interest When he was sent
to what they termed to the all-
Negro Morrison Training
School.

It should be remembered that
prisoners have been integrated,
fe many parts of the state,
for a number of years and it
could not be understood why
all the fuss over the white boy
going to Morrison, when at East
Carolina. Rocky Mount, the pop-
ulation is sss white and 35 r'
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WINS CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR - Washington;
In a ceremony on the South Lawn of the White House March
9, Pres. Johnson presented She Congressional Medal of Honor
to Army Spec. 6 Lawrence Joel, of Winston-Salem. Joel is
the first medical eorpsman to receive the decoration Sn the
Vietnam War. He distinguished himself Nov. 8, 1965 when he
treated a number of wounded soldiers after he himself was
shot. (UPI PHOTO).

Elks Gird For Fight

Midnight
Shooting
Shatters
Windows

SMITHFIELD —Citizens of
both races and town officials
seemed highly Incensed over
the feet that the quiet of this
Johnston County seat was dis-
turbed Thursday night, when a
Shot gun Mast shattered the
windows of a Negro home, a-
bout 11:80.

The cause of the blast has
been attributed to the fact that
it is located in a predominantly
white neighborhood, at 414 North
4th St. The home is occupied
toy Matthew Sanders, who mov-
ed there about four weeks ago.
Shortly after lie moved in, a
cross was burned, on the lawn.

The Town Council called a
special meeting, which was at-
tended by citizens of both
races. Mayor Joe Grimes
called the meeting and the
Council offered $500.00 for Use
arrest and conviction of the
person, or persons, guilty of
the dastardly act.

Mayor Grimes added another
.personal $109,00 and a Negro
Citizens Committee posted an-
other $500.00 carrying the total
to SIIOO.OO.

It is not an unusual incident
for Negroes to live with or near
whites, hi this section and per-
sons who have beets close to
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One Killed,
One Jo tied,
Shot in Hip

WILSON - Sheriff's depu-
ties were called to investigate
two shootings in the rural areas
Saturday and Sunday,

The first resulted in death
to one of two men who got in-
to an argument. According to
Deputy Dave Daniels, Ed-
die Graham and Ernest Barnes,
who lived together, about three
miles south, off of Highway 301,
got into an argument Sunday
moraiag.

One of lb® men is said to
have chased the other with a
broom handle and Graham is
said to have grabbed a 22-
©aliber rifle and to’ have shot
Ernest Barnes, 50, three times,

Daniels says that when he
reached the house, where they
lived, he found Barnes lying on
his back, in the doorway, with
a knife in his hand. Graham
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CHAPEL HILL - Approxi-
mately 200 person, men and
wotn en, of the sth district,,
State Association, Improved
Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of Elks of the World, led
by A. A. Vance, district de-
puty of Raleigh, met here Sun-
day and endorsed the program
of the Civil Liberties Depart-
ment to get the scions, who are
members of Congress to hire
qualified fjegr oe s on their
staffs, in W'ashington and in
their state offices.

The Civil Liberties Depart-
ment announced that a mass ral-
ly has beers scheduled for Ky-
les Temple AME Zion Church,
409 Dunston Street, April IS,
as a climax to the observance
of Appomattox Day, which went
into history. April 9, 1865 when
Lee surrendered to Grant, at
Appomattox Courthouse, Va.

The Elks took new courage
from an attack on N. C.’s Ne-
gro leadership, in an article
prepared by Dr. W. C, Som-
merville, executive secretary,
Lott Carey Baptist Foreign
Mission Convention, and ap-
pearing in the March 11 issue
of the C ArtGLINTAX They de-
cided to ask Dr. Sommorvllle
to be one of the speakers at

the Durham rally. Dr, John
R, Larkin, consultant, State
Welfare Department, has been
invited. Attorney T. L. Dodson,
former president of the Nation-
al Bar Association, Washington,
D. C„, willbe one of the speak-
ers.

Due to the fact that it has
beer reported that upwards of
$100,090 is appropriated forstaff
employment to each congress-
man, Joel S. Clark, of the Con-
gressional Committee, is being
asked to The present and to give
the breakdown of the expendi-
tures.

Mr. Vance also organised a
district Civil Liberties com-
mittee to work with the State
Association. Oscar Fields,
Sender sera, was named to chair
the committee.. The deputy took
advantage of the opportunity
and implemented the organisa-
tional setup, by naming an ed-
ucation mti health committee.
Dr. Minnie Forte, Durham, was
aastwJ to head the edtseattai
eomroStse and Mia* Elisabeth
Burroughs, -alsoof Durham, will
Lead the health committee.

The eoraro&tee is planning
to meat either in or
Durham., to the nmr Mare, to
complete plans tor the rally,

Pisans are being made to In-
vite other organisations to the

rally, In the hope they will
bring seme ideas that will be
helpful in presenting the case
in Washington. There is also
the need of having persons who
can name qualified persons to
serve, if they are asked for .

,>

SPEAKER - Mrs. Thelma
Cum be Lennon will speak for
the Wilson Temple Methodist
Church Woman's Day service
on Sunday, March 19. Mrs. Len-
non, a Raleigh native, is well
known here and throughout the
state.

POWELL NEEDS SPANKING NOT
KILLING

Irs the first piece, A. Clayton Powell,
Congressman from Harlem in New York
is not a Negro as we carelessly assume.
Neither biologically nor anthropological-
ly can Powell be classed as a Negro; but
fronr; every point of view except the white
man's, Powell is a white man brought up
and nurtured by the Negro race, which
served as a “Black Mammy” in taking
care of him and his kind. And in this
sense the Negro race can be called a
“Black Mammy” race, to its credit be it
said; and has served a glorious function
in this country. It has adopted children
of all races and brought them to maturity
in a glorious manner. Powell is therefore
a white man adopted under certain cir-
cumstances into the Negro race, and to
Powell's credit be it said he has never de-
nied he race of his adoption. If this coun-
try’s historians would be true to them-
selves and the facts of history, they would
write one of the most glorious drapers ever
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Winners In the CAROLINIAN
Sweepstakes this week took
home $95,00 this week,

Freddie Brown, 614 E. Bragg
Street, was never so happy in
all his life as he was when
he picked up ticket #4612, at
the Raleigh Com mission House
and found it was worth $75,00.
He made straight for the CA-
ROLINIAN office and picked up

the money,
Mrs, Least® Beii had ticket

#4400 and she received S2O.
She got her ticket at the Na-
tional. Market,

Mrs, Sell said that she toe-
iloves no home should be with-
Oat a CAROLINIAN and the

public should diligently patron-
ize advertisers, who use Its
columns. She told how thrilled
she was to
have such good
fortune, for the!
first time. She!
was accompan-i
ied to the CA- 3
R O'LINIAKOs-

. ]
fice by her hus- |
banci, who shar-1
ed her elation. 1
The interest is £

growlng PICPIC This week, at Dale City Laun-
dry, an elderly man walked In
and waved two tickets tbs* he

(s»t swegpsTAKßs, s> lyfam Official Police Piles
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£bs«w»@l Coats, SIS B. E*«st
Bt,, TttpttjHMl ttet m Maral! ?

toe ms gfeltifci
Frtefes ifc,, to to «r sad

tfwiftSOM ms tsfcaci irons his
MRMn, ISe teaSajtwdtQtom
toad .police that Tse Mi Gardner
•was fee pars®? for
isktag the tnoaey, Ha is aßsf-
«S to Mve sr*pa*t@d fee feet*
Wo Friday. There was no w&r-
mat, pgsfeftg feveattgatioa. '

More than 200 newspapers,
owned and controlled toy Ne-
groes, have Observed this week
as National Negro Newspaper
Week, in reference to the un-
ecr.Qoerstie host of Afro -

Americans who have laid their
sacrifices upon fee editorial
altar for their race. The CAR-
OUBKMK is among' that number
and herewith gives an account
of the Incidents pertaining to

this great heritage.

Seven winners of Its Rues-
¦worai Awards etore Rawed Mon-
day toy the National Newspaper

Publishers Association as fee
nation's 100-odd Negro news-
papers began observance of Na-
tional Negro Newspaper Week,

The awards, named for John
B. Russwerm, founder of the
first Negro newspaper, Free-
dom's Journal, in New York
City on March 17, 1827, are
made annually in recognition of
accomplishments or acts which
enrich the democratic conaspv
or uphold the high traditions of
the American way of life.

A special citation willbe pre-
sented PreeStfemt T.yndon B»

Ommed With
S6 smAm FwM

Mmm Dldams. SO, 3*s*, said
to weigh 1«0 Tb«r. a fts charged
'wife hr.viag removed a 3®-eati-
iser, fsisSrail - jptafasd, &

Wessco, pearl hm&e vim***
from a desk drawer si Jfesa-
ttmt*s Esso Service Wtims,
Friday. MO p, m. The ser-
vice station Is located at 1300
Sew Bern Avests®.
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S'? HFCDfSfimD?: OF SERVICE -Mre, MlUfe D. few##?,
president, Raleigh Branch of the WAACP, I*tfifenw as fee
nukes presentation to Rev, T.H. Harris, pastor, Rasfe 'Me*
tropoLitsn A.M.E. Zim Clrarefc, fear the fesitiatton of a tantgue
program. throsjgh the Hatefgto Ministerial aUlhmm, to 1 the
benefit of the NAACP. n ms feroagfc few. Harris that fee
ministers erf Saleigb planned to have a special joint ferstse
for the M&ACP t» fee Might of ew»ry 9fe«swteyte fee yoair,

Tiie preset has proved MtgMy eweeeesfel and Ms <£aiat«d fee
attention of many Mieitb tSsSsesi*, ASS of fee easgregattes
come together, at one of the sSna-ct*®*, assA rally far fe® HAACK
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PRINCIT ALS AT NAACP MEET —This croup of persons were the principas at the meetisg at

the Raleigh Chanter oi the NAACP, Friday night, at the Sir -Walter Hotel. The feature was an
address given by Alfred Baker Levis, Greenwich, Conn., national treasurer of the militant organi-

zation 1-r Rev. Oscar Burwick, vice-president, N.C. Conference of NAACP Branches; Mrs.

Millie D. Vease%,* president, Raleigh Chapter; Mrs. Alfred Baker Lewis, wife of the speaker, and

Mr. Lewis; Mrs. Haverleigh White, chairman, Anniversary Committee and chairman of the Life
Membership Committee., for the State Conference and Rev. C. W. Ward, Ist vice president, Ra-

leigh Chapter.
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HONOR DEAN --North Carolhi, Co;].-- h.v.«r.l tv. *om«: iAu;or Lathu-,., pro-
sentlng her with a costume jewelrj gift, during the college’s Coed Weekend activities. Shown,

left to rigiit, are Helena Nobles, Dean Latham and Evelyn Coleman.
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! WORTH $25 WORTH $45 Worth $lO J
i Anyone ha\dng current BLUE ttekete. dated March 11 1957, with pruper numbers present ssmf. «

to Tile CAROUNIAK office and receive amounts listed above from the StVEERSTAKES feature

1 EDITORIAL FEATURE
; The Thought Exchange

By Gordon B Hancock

written on the “Black Mammy” of the
South When the South’s Black Mammies
were bringing up the South’s most aris-
tocratic children of the white South, then
it was that the South was the fabled land
of gracious living with its columned por-
ticos. is scented magnolias, its stately
palms, its weeping willows and its hum-
ming birds—the Great South of yester-
day. The rearing of children was largely
left in the hands of Black Mammies and
the cultured white ladies of the South
were really and truly “ladies of leisure,”
These Black Mammies not only brought
up the South’s most eminent statesmen
nnd leaders of thought, but they it was
who brought up the generation of Negroes
into whose hands were the fates of the
women of the South, during the terrible
Southern Rebellion now called the War
Between the States by over-meticulous
writers of history from the Southern point
of view. The bereaved whie women of the
South were safe in the hands of the Ne-
groes that Black Mammies reared Gio-

Sweepstakes Winners Collect $95

PIC
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Jafensm west Friday when the
NNPA board of directors is
sSteßdaiod to confer with the
chief executive at the White
House. The citation recogniz-
es the President's bold advo-
cacy of full equality for all
Afisarlosns and his aaaetstwnt
support of civil rights.

Winners of fee 1986 Russ-
warm Awards ar«;

Senator Edward W, Brooke,
of Maiss&ahuaietts, fee first'Ne-
gro to w.to a seat Sn the Unit -

ed States Senate toy popular «*
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